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KtKlG message to tfcle Legie- -

BU'
bich. whs read;!, today.

lii'Vi tvpewntten pagea.; ne
rftre erring N thr North
tf1 ...mnWers ih the late war,

a' "Una
6rate !a reasonn to oe

u.r,r-or- J they made --m

countries, that North Carolina has
been under negro government and
that the Governor fhas appointed
large numbers of colored person's
to ofDce. I have appointed in. two
years to civil office 818 persona, of
ivhom , not more thai 8. were
colored." !

.

The statement . is. : made that
before the civil war the credit of
North Carolina was equal to that
of any state in the Union; Never
since the war has its credit been so
high a at present. TheVtreastirer
has an offer of 106f for 4 per cent,
bonds. It is recommended that
the 6iate do its own public print-
ing at the institution for deafmutes.

The board of health did good
work. Smallpox made its appear-
ance in nine counties, but was
kept within narrow bounds. Leg-
islation for securing more general
vaccination is desirable; also for
securing more thorough oversight
of the water suDnlies of the state.
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President Walters Talks About the
Recent C. P. & Y. V. Purchase.
Baltimore, Jan. 12 President

Harry Walters of the AtUntic
Coast Line " talks interestingly
about railroad matters in the South,
and particularly of the Coast Line.
Speaking of the recent purchase of
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railroad, he said : "

"Just so eoon as we are in com,
plete possession of the Cape Fear
and' Yadkin . Vallev Road, which
we recently purchased, we shall
improve it wherever necessary and
shall operate it ourselves. It is
totally wrong, this rumor that we
bought. the property . for somebody
else; We bought

t it for . ourselves,
and it will become a part of our
system unless, of course, some
fellow comes along and offers us a
great big price for it, which is not
possible. We shall pay cash to the
court, which will distribute it
among the several creditors. We
shall not wait to float the bonds in
advance of paying for the property
in order to raise-- 7 the purchase
money. When we place the bondi
upon the market that mere act will
carry the guarantee that legal and
other obstacles have been removed."
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"What Is Being Done by tha Law-
makers at Raleigh. v

Senate, Jan. 11. A resolution
was adopted to investigate the
Agricultural Department and the
charitable institutions of the state.

The bill to repeal the law giving
the dead bodies of paupers, Ac, to
the medical schoole of the state
was; passed: ;

!.
'

House, Jan. 11. A bill was in-
troduced to abolish the Cumber-
land county dispensary at Fay-ettevill- e.

The business men of the
town petitioned that the : dispen-
sary be abolished. :

An important measure introducqV
was the bill to amend the constitu-
tion by reducing the homestead to
$150 personal property and $500
real property. .

' A resolution was adopted giving
the Bagley Monumen t Assoc i a tip n
permission to place a monument or
statue in memory of Ensign Worth
Bagley in the capitol square.

Senate,' Jan. 12. The bill to
validate proceedings based on pro-
cesses served by constables ; was
passed, as was the bill repealing
the; law which requires officers of
corporations to file an oath annu-
ally with the state auditor.!

All of Senator Bryan's bills to
provide a white government for
Craven county received favorable
action. - --

A bill for the better protection
of mechanics and laborers was
reported. ,V

House, Jan. 12. The bill to
amend the code by giving magis-
trates original and final jurisdic-
tion of the offence of carrying

rallmillionsSi'""

i : The Legislature is urged to findthe Plate, and the
ic bureaus ai Wash- -
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Ml say, neighbor Smith, see that chack? I have just sold1 my tobacco cronmade from nine acres, from ORINOCO GUANO, manufactured by the F 8Roytter Guano Companr, Norfolk. Va.. for $1,600, clear check. I have used thisGuano for four years and have neWef failed To get a KOoicrorT"
Smith --"I have beard a great deal aro.tr tbatORINOCO GUANO and h'ava

made up my mind to use it mt self next year. I can't stand five-ce- nt cotton- - Iwill plant tobacco."
"

UEKMBSOK SrrrLT Co.aienderson.y.fc TowMasviLLK, Noam Cakouka: V

Dear Sirs: I bnght f vou liot eaon ' Orinoco Tobarco Fertilizer." and from another bouta brand of Higl Grade Tobacco rertliwer. My T. baco from both irrew np atisf actonly. andwhen cured I was of the opinion that thef e ?a b t little difference in the Tobacco rrewn bv thatwo brands; but the n oraer t my tobaccowa graded and weighe U I at once saw a great differentin f-- vr of thtt grown by --Orinoco It! as much traonther, totttrher and heavirr weiKhed atleast SO or S5 per cent more, and sold forisbout an average f $ io to t.W per hundred nore.

ter. Forest" fires
more i timber than

and Hold, as lumber. .
been fut f f ,. . r. i ? . . -

means to largely increase the pub-
lic; school fund, as in no other way
can the schools be made 'what they
ouetb to be. - ' r

In conclusion the Governor re-
fers to the fact that North Carolina
is now the second, state in the
South in cotton manufacturing and
predicts a great increase, and also
in the bringing of many plants
from the North here.

There is r riLhpfore in the bet-- '
""vu" j w V, . vuitcu wh mucu iiw uef i, 1 regard it at the head of To--Tours ruly.ide tires tuuuiw o.juvvu.. I.S. BOYSTEB, if. D.

The French government has de-

cided to investigate M. de Beaure-paire'- s

charge that a conspiracy in
favor of Dreyfus exists in the
Court of Cassation! He is believed
to be seeking to cause a revolution.

ation.
tyhas the largestunivers
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it"BEFORE BABY IS BORN.Secured by the public ftom the
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nth upon an equal expenditure concealed weapons was referred to
coney. An appropriation com-th- e

increased at--... . I. tne Committee on Judiciary.
A bill was introduced , to i repealnsarate wui

recommended..ntfince 1 ro the merchants purchase tax.:- . -theer jnetitution in J state is Measures looking to the chancre
of the divorce and libel laws were

nf the neople than 'that now
HAS GOTTEN IN A FULL LINE OF

A Valuable Little Book of Interest
to All Women Sent Free.

Every woman looks forward with feel-
ings of joy indescribable to the
one great event in her .life, com-
pared with which all others pale into in-
significance. How proud she will feel
when her babe nestles on her breast-h- ow

sweet the name of "Mother 1" And
yet, her anticipation of this event is
cloaded with dread of the pain and dan--

of the ordeal, so that it is impossi-l- e
to avoid the feeling of foreboding

which creeps over her. The danger
and suffering attendant, upon being a
mother oan De entirely prevented, so
that the coming of the little stranger
need notbe looked forward to with fear.
Every woman who reads this, can obtain
free a valuable little book entitled "Be-
fore Baby is Born." by sending her ad-
dress to the Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Oa. This book contains price-
less information for all women, and no
one should fail to send for it.

"i--
V go success fully prosecuted introduced.

Y To the Public.the Normal ana industrial 01- -

W at ureensuoro. ih utireiy
ii; There is pressing necu ior Wns, Ksts ii Mpik,

We are authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the, purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for la grippe,
colds and whooDinc cousrh. Price. 25

lijitional buildings, j ; ' ;

Rpgretand surprise are expressed
(

the fact that the Agricultural
and 50 .cents per bottle. Try it. C. E.

Mr. Roberts and His Harem.
A writer in the New York Bun

makes a strong point in reply to Presi-
dent Snow, of the Mormon Church.
President Snow, protesting against the
many attacks upon polygamous Con-
gressman Boberts, and incidentally
upon the Mormon religion, says :

'When Utah became a 8tate, with
full understanding that polygamous
marriages should be lorever prohibited,
a number of men found themselves in
this position they had two or more
wives who bad been married to them
tinder the.most sacred covenants and
obligations that people could enter in-

to by consent of the parties interested.
"What were these men to do with

their plural lamiliaa? Cast them off?
Repudiate their wives? Bastardize
their children? Make them a com-
mon charge upon the community?
Or-- take care of them, provide for
them, maintain their wives and sup-
port and educate the children? V

"Is it possible that the Christian la-

dies of the United States who have
been wrought upon by fanatical or de-

signing people to raise their voice
against 'the Mormon people desire
those men to turn their backs upon
their wives and children, who are as
trueand devoted as any in the land?
Should not the Christian people of
the United States consider the circum-
stances that surround those families,
which are still in the relationship
which is so objectionable to people
afar off? Can they not see that with
the complete cessation of plural mar-
riages it is only a question of a little
time when the relations that have
grown out of the systernwiil pass
away, the system itself having become
obsolete?" :- -

The writer in the Sun maintains
that nobody has done or is doing any

d Mechanical College has not TTTT!
ea able to secure a much larger
tendance of students thanjit now

-- I AND )
in. It is thoroughly, equipped.

il

L'Etrs should avail themselves of
i advantages it affords for the

aising of the future farmers.
:e Agricultural and Mechanical

JUST TAEE A LOOZ AT TEE NEW SHUNS STYLES.College for years has not been pat- -

in .a manner wnicn tne Tested
and True. i t:Vral appropriations i to it ( would

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD SPECIFYwaHo demand. -
i- -

Considerable space isl devoted to
&i penitentiary. Ther Governor

aji the operations have
3 for the Wood's Seeds

Xt two,, years been mainly farm-t- o

beand cotton has had
. . ' . t I

k I 1 1 .1 I.
a-ai- reuea on as tne money

The Best for the South.
Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardener.

Bottled Drugs and Flavoring Extracts
When buying from your general stores and groceries. These goods are

reliable and pure and never disappoint.

THE L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

Only very limited labor
2:rictg have been secured The
' price of cottoh has seriously yegetable 0 Flower Seeds,

Grass and Clover Seeds,
aced the earnings. The Gover- -

of tboae things which i . President Snowliajsthat.in 1897 he urged the
WHOLESALE AND MANUF ACTURING DRUGGISTS,

7 GREE1TSBORO, IT. C.
vjuib iu lease tne penueiiiary

Woh H; Winder, but that j un- -
snatelv for thd-statA- . tbefhrrard

uoiton.
Awful Tragedy in Chatham.

Gulp, i Jan. 11, Mrs. INancy
Welch, a most estimable! white
widow lady and mother of five chil-
dren, residing about three miles
from! Harper's Cross' Roads', Bear
Creek township, Chatham county,
was outraged and murdered late
yesterday evening. Mrs.! Welch
had been visiting at Mr. Jones', her
son-in-la- w. The deed was com-
mitted about 5 p. m. by Henry
Jones, a black negro about 35 years
old. He was a desperate character,

As Mrs. Welch did not return at
night, search was made and her
body found about 50 yards from
the public road, at 9 o'clock, with
her throat cut.

The alarm was given, search was
made and the negro was found at
his home near Richmond. This
morning about 3L o'clock he was
carried back to the scene of the
murder and hanged by about 50
unknown parties. Jones confessed
his guilt. i

j. : :

Late to bed and early to rise, pre-
pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life lorger
and better and wiser. Howard Gardner.

. c

Course of a River Changed.
Chicago. News has been re-

ceived here of a tremendous land-
slide near Spencer bridge, ion the
Canadian Pacific Ralway. 'The
recent thaw had the effect of loos
ening the; sides of a small mouh
tain which overhangs the Fraser
river at that point. This moun-
tain has long been an object of
curiosity to travelers on account of
its peculiar position, its flat sum-
mit extending a considerable dis-
tance over the river, which is
narrow at that point. Shortly
after midnight last night, with a

Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seed3.

Vood's Seed Book, giving the
j most successful ways of growing
' all crops, and full information

about Seeds, mailed
.
free upon

- m

J T . i
T f -

a or declined to make the con- -

CC.nrrniulnrr V tt nrnmt'
has been successful. iThe squest. Write lor it. , JReader of the lease of the fHali.

.W.Wood & Sons,farm, on the Roanoke river, is
mended and the rjurchase of

14 "Caledonia" farm .An
tr- - ihe- - etate hns

It is getting late in the season, and in order to close out some lines
in our Millinery Department we will offer SOME RARE BARGAINS
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS, j

From our stock of Shoes i we have selected a line of Men's goods
which we are offering at greatly reduced prices. The prices range from
98 cents to $2 00. t1 I

We can make it to your interest if you will examine our stock be-- r

fore purchasing anything in the line of Dry Goods and Notions.

an
SEEDSMEN, Wchmond,VL

i The Largest Seed '

I House In the
south. .

i y
cfOuld issue-- 4 npr cent.

option
bonds
lrgent,rie the money. An

mentions. Nobody is objecting to this
man Roberts living with his wives
in obscurity in Utah; but it is. the
flaunting of his polygamous life be-

fore the world as a national Congress-
man, to which snch serious protests all
oyer the Union are arising. ' -

'As a Representative in the balls of
the national legislature what does he
Roberts represent? He is na longer

the private citizen living quietly with
three women from a sense of duty to
them and their children,, but a law-

maker for the land, a man. who stands
before the nation and world as one
who represents a State
Instead of feeling hurt because there is
an effort to keep him out of Congress,
he ought to be thankful there is no
effort to put him in the penitentiary."

Jbis is true. It is to be hoped that
the indignant protests of an outraged
public will succeed in keeping this
American Turk out of the national
Congress.- - Because his bigamy has
been tolerated under peculiar condi-
tions in the past, there is no reason for
his boldly and and boastfully thrusting
it upon the people of a great civilized
nation. J - .

''
No" keeper of a harem should be

allowed to disgrace the halls of the

ior a. reformatory
aU is made. As

for jyoung
to paid on 8,

the nnrVnn annn-l- rln,S
T8 107
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were grant--
10 commutations of sen 2H SOUTH (ELM; STREET.

referfence to the failure of his
t,Pt to annul lioQa kt n nnthe 0Carolina Railway to

When in Need Apply to

HEADQUARTERS
FOB ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:
UU

the
the
the

uuu Uu.uv viuyiroor says
Vftantially betweennUay and ! the

1

North
."Carson's Riverton."

Rosendale.
Lime
Cement. .Court io LJi-j!-. Insure your property against fire and-se- e us before placing it, and

get OUR RATES We have strong companies, and all business en-

trusted to us will have prompt and careful attention.
Carolina Railway

p--a in value andits ma
C(,ndition ro, i i1a BOYD & GLENN,

. n!fS8 are Urged thari ever

roar that couid be heard for over a
mile, fully one hundred acres of
the hill, anywhere from 20 to 50
feet in depth, crashed into the
Fraser, damming it completely and
sending the water in torrents over
the fertile Nicola Valley. The
ourse of the river was changed

Room No. 6 Katz Building.' -- h.el Cover n or, ' nnrJ t h n t
d,.! ?or:t lk vesting OPPOSITE BENBO"W" HOTJSE.

-- in Governor. !under

Cement. . Portland.
Building Brick. ....... .Common.
Building Brick. . ..... .Repressed.
Fire Brick . . ... .Superior.

( f my own make try them.)
Fire Clay .Excellent.

' Plaster. ................ Calcined.
Plasterers' Hair. Steel Roofing..
Roofing Paper. Steel Siding.

Glazed Sewer Pipe. Clay Fine Pipe.
Lowest prices. Wholesale and retail.

Thos. Woodrofie,
fg Sole Agent for "The American Injector
and. "The 5 man Kxhausr IIewi." 9-- tf

3,jhaj:c(,mmission;actoil801,
railway commissioners completely.

HEARS?r
1 anal two other f 10

....

r,ti:,
-- "ns appointed in; their

Mr:fCTar are recommended. If you intend to build or enlarge your bouse, come to us lor an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty ot

law-makin- g bod v of the United States.
Charlotte Observer.

National Bank Besouroos.
Wa8Hikgto Jan. 12. Charles

G. Dawes, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, in commenting upon the
abstract of reports of national
banks under the call of December
1, 1898 said it was the most notable
statement made in the history of
the national banking system.
Total resources shown by reports
of September 20, 1898, was $4,003
511,044, which was the largest sum
reached in the history of the sys
tem up to that time. Total resour-
ces shown by "reports of December,
1, 1898, were $4,313,394,519, an in-

crease of $309,885,475. Increase
in individual deposits over Septem-
ber 20th statement is $195,815,272,
and they reach a total of 2,225,-209,81- 3.

' -
-- With a torpid Hrer and the impure blood that

follows it, you are an eay prey to all sort of
ailment. That "used-up- " f.lling is the ttret
warning that your lirer isn't dome it work.
That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. As an appetizmg, restora-
tive tonir tn rnV HiinM tnd bnild UD the

r fe brvice8 of an larmy
Ibotoirrrhel

lrom life(J J; Hcl8 cannot oe HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITYji T Miete Honlelhas

'v.aged.: Th Now don't think for a minute we are selling below cot, as no one
can do business on that basis. Our motto : Largewles, small profits.are

andJse;1? for admissioni'Papprbpriatic is
Made a

VVell Man
of Me.

.La Grippe Successfully Treated.

'I have just recovered from the sec-
ond attackujf la grippe this year," says
Mr. Jas. A Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. MIn the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I thins with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days against ten days for the former
attack. The second attack I am satis-fle- d

would have been equally as bad as
the first buc for the use of this remedy
as I had to go to bed in about six hurs
after being struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before getting
'down.'" For iale by C. E Uoiton.

, Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease re-

lieved in six hoars by "New great South
AMZSicax Kidhkt C(bk." It is geat sur-
prise on account of its exceeding promptness in
reliering pain in bladder, kidneys and back, in
male or female. Believes retention of water al-

most immediately. If 30a want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy. Bold by C. . Uoi-
ton, druggist, Greensboro, N. C. S3

THE
I I TGREAT we can show you the largest stock in the South. j

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro. N. C.'tffitm .ni1 laW8 the power
i

of.
IS VPRtAii in

SUBSOEIBB EOISUu Tln he Plio press of

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
Cures Nervous Debility. Jmpotency.

Varicocele, Failinz Memory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errors of youth, it wards off In-

sanity and Consumpdon. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
the vest pocket. Price; rn pTfV 6 Boxes Jiaby mail, In plain pack-- y M Q.age, with
written guaranteed OR. JEAjTo HARRA. Paris

Johx B. Fakiss and Qowako Gaxdkxjl,
Druggista, Groan iboro.

rta and the impression

IOT.THE'PATBneeded flesh and strength, there's nothing equal
to it. It rouses every organ into healthful action,
purifies and enriches the blood, braces up thePerhapt, in feign wnoie system, and restores heaitn ana vigor.


